
和平之后天主堂                        堂区通讯         

    常年期第四主日        29/01/2023 

‘神贫’是真福八端的基础。真正‘神贫’（谦虚、信靠天主）的

人，不只是我自己的需要，也会注意别人的所需。他对自己严厉，对别人宽

大。有人对他不好，他总是以德报怨，决不以恶制恶。他认识自己的优劣和

能耐，而敢于承认，决不装腔作势，或故意隐瞒。既不夸大，也不以弱小姿

态去赢取他人的赞美。他很实在，平易近人。不亢不卑，待人以诚。 

儿童要理班：将在1月29日（星期日）开课。上课时间：K1、K2, L1, L2, L6, 

L7, L10 – 9.15 am 至10.15 am；L3, L4, L5, L8, L9 -- 10.45 am至12.00 

noon。地点：达味楼课室和 St. Carlo Room。L4 将在2月5日开课。L5 在 1

月29日进行 Zoom 视频，实体课将从 2月5日开始进行。要理老师将联络已

经为孩子注册报名的家长。如果你还没为孩子报名参加要理班，请上网 
https://www.queenofpeace.sg/ 

catecheticalministry 注册。 

献耶稣于圣殿庆日（2月2日，星期四）：将有祝圣蜡烛。你可将蜡烛置放在

永援圣母玛利亚圣像前。 

婴孩领洗：将4月15日（星期六）举行。你可在秘书处索取申请表格。 

“认识圣言，认识耶稣”：让我们分享天主的圣言。本堂华文活水读经班每

逢星期三上午10-12点，使用Zoom线上学习，由人心姐妹担任催化员带领阅

读圣经，分享生活经验，同时也欢迎邀请非教友参与线上聚会。请电：人心 

94308817，瑟玲 98214628 报名。 

新春感恩祈祷聚会：日期: 2023年1月29日（星期日），时间: 1:00PM - 

4:30PM， 地点: 圣安多尼圣堂，礼堂 (乘电梯到一楼转左)，地址：25 

Woodlands Ave 1 S(739064)。报名: 无需报名。报名费: 入场免费。主题：

福从哪里来？主讲：林长震神父。形式：敬拜赞美、讲座、新春家庭感恩祈

祷和团拜、神父给予新春降福、捞鱼生与新春茶叙。询问：范洲南9684 

8989，卓金玉9745 9392，李慧菁9295 5801主办：圣安多尼堂神恩复兴团

体。 

新加坡天主教华文婚前预备课程 （3月5日及12日，两课）：日期: 3月5日

（星期日），时间: 9 AM – 5 PM，地点: 博爱村 Agape Village， 7A Lor 8 

Toa Payoh, S(319264). 报名: https://tinyurl.com/ACAMSMPC2023。报名

费: 新币160元 / 一对。 

参 访 巴 礼 莱 佛 教 寺 ： 日 期: 2月11日（星 期 六），时 间: 10:30AM - 

12:30PM，地 点: 49 Bedok Walk, Singapore 469145。报 名: https://

bit.ly/3GvUDTG。报名费: 欢迎爱心捐献。特别邀请教友参访。访前Zoom线

上说明会：2月7日（星期二） 8 pm，参访者必须出席。主办单位：华文教

务委员会和宗教交谈委员会联办。 

Parish Priest      :      Fr Timothy Yeo     6744 0347 
                                  padre_tim@queenofpeace.sg          
Assistant Priest  :     Fr Francis Lee      6744 2397 
                                  fsmlee@queenofpeace.sg 

Novena Devotion:  

Saturday at 4:15pm. 

Sacred Heart Devotion: 

1st Friday of the month 

Adoration Room : 

Open/Close: 10am to 9pm 
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  Secretariat:   6744 2879         Email: admin@queenofpeace.sg 

MASS SCHEDULES   

Saturday Sunset Mass : 5:00pm 

Sunday Mass:  7.30am (Mandarin),  9:15am, 11am 

   and  5.00pm (English). 

Weekday Masses: 12:15pm & 6:30pm (Mon to Fri) 

Public Holiday: Mass at 9:00am. 

No Booking Required. Scan ID/TT and walk in. 

Readings: 

Sunday 

29 Jan 

Zeph 2; 3; 

1 Cor 1; 26-31 

Mt 5; 1-12a 
 

Monday 

30 Jan 

Hebr 11; 32-40 

Mk 5; 1-20 
 

Tuesday 

31 Jan 

Hebr 12; 1-4 

Mk 5; 21-43 
 

Wednesday 

01 Feb 

Hebr 12; 4-7 

Mk 6; 1-6 
 

Thursday 

02 Feb 

Mal 3; 1-4 

Lk 2; 22-40 
 

Friday 

03 Feb 

Hebr 13; 1-8 

Mk 6; 14-29 
 

Saturday  

04 Feb 

Hebr 13; 15-17 

Mk 6; 30-34 

 

 

*Prayer for Living for Liturgical Year A by Verbum Dei Missionaries, Singapore 

Jesus and the Beatitudes  
 
In today’s gospel, Jesus presents us with a radical and 
demanding way of life; yet, those who follow Him in  
living this way of life are truly blessed and authentically 
happy. Looking at the Beatitudes, we are looking at Jesus 
because He was the first who lived them out in His life. 
He was poor in spirit by depending fully on God. He was 
gentle and unselfishly reached out to those in need. He 
mourned and longed for justice and peace to reign in the 
lives of humanity. He hungered and thirsted for what was 
right by actively working for the truth to prevail. He was 
pure in heart by dedicating Himself fully to God and His 
mission. He was a peacemaker who worked for peace and  
reconciliation. He was persecuted for being a man for 
God and for others.  
 
Jesus calls us to live the Beatitudes and become like Him. 
It is not an easy path to follow. However, we can count 
on the help of the Holy Spirit in us to empower and 
strengthen us to live them.  
 

https://www.queenofpeace.sg/
https://www.queenofpeace.sg/


Queen of Peace Parish  

2023 Catechism Classes begins on Sun, January 29 

We look forward to welcoming all our catechists and young catechumen back 

to physical sessions on Sunday, 29 January 2023 at the House of David and 

St Carlos room.  All levels will begin on this date except for L4 (to begin on Feb 

5) and L5 (will go zoom on Jan 29, physical sessions on Feb 5 onwards).  The 

respective catechists from each level will contact parents who have registered 

their child.  If you have not registered your child please do so at: https://

www.queenofpeace.sg/catecheticalministry 

Sundays @ House of David & St Carlos from January 29: 

9am - 10:15am :         K1 & K2, L1, L2, L6, L7, L10 

10:45am -  12noon :   L3, L4, L5, L8, L9 

For further enquiries, please email: qopcatechism@gmail.com 

Thursday, 2 February 2023—The Presentation of the Lord 

There will be blessing of Candles and if you wish to have your candles blessed, 

please write your names on your own carriers bags and placed them on the table 

setup near Our Lady of Perpetual Succour Shrine. Kindly collect your candles 

after Mass ended. 

Infant Baptism 
Please contact Parish  

Office at 67442879  

or email: 

admin@queenofpeace.sg 
 

Wedding 

Arrangements for a 

Church Wedding should be 

made at least 12 months 

in advance with the priest 

of the parish. For  

enquires, please email: 

admin@queenofpeace.sg 
 

Funeral & Booking of 

QOP Hall for Wake 

Please contact Secretariat 

at 67442879 for the  

availability of the Priests, 

Hall and Church before 

making arrangement for 

funeral Mass, cremation 

or burial. 
 

Infant Baptism— 

Next schedule date is on  

Sat, 15 April 2023 

Please submit 

application forms  

together with documents 

to Parish Office. 

ACMI Migrant Fund Charity Golf  

Putt for a good cause at the ACMI Migrant Fund Charity 

Golf on 10 Feb 2023 at Tanah Merah Country Club, 

Tampines Course! There are more than 1.2 million low-

wage migrant workers and migrant domestic workers in 

Singapore. Many are single mothers or who have coura-

geously left their  families to come to Singapore to work. 

Others are struggling to make ends 

meet in a rising cost environment whilst 

facing hardship and  

prejudice. Your support can feed 500 

migrant workers, give 76 migrant     

domestic workers upskilling opportuni-

ties through training courses and much 

more. $5000 per flight with lunch and dinner included.  
Scan the QR code to find out more:  

CHARIS’ Overseas Humanitarian Foundation Course 

The Overseas Humanitarian Foundation Course is a face-

to-face learning experience that allows participants to 

explore their lives’ faith journeys and answer the call to 

be living missionary disciples. The course features key 

speakers like Fr David Garcia, SJ, Khoo Peng Beng, and 

Kenneth Wambeck. It will be held on 

4th March 2023, from 9am to 5pm at 

St. Joseph’s Institution. For more infor-

mation or to register, visit: 

https://makehopehappen.charis-

singapore.org/Activities/ohfc3 or or 

scan the QR code. 

The Labourers in the Vineyard Retreat is an invita-

tion to discover who we are in the eyes of God our 

Father, and to experience a renewal in the way we 

respond to that identity. This 5 day stay-in retreat is for 

anyone who desires to deepen their relationship with 

God or is interested in discovering more about their 

faith. 

Sign up today! 

https://one.org.sg/event/2023-labourers-in-the-

vineyard-retreat/ 

Dates: 9 to 13 March 2023 

Venue: Majodi Centre, Taman Perindustrian Sri Plen-

tong, 81750 Masai, Johor, Malaysia 81750 

Retreat Fees: S$400 (inclusive of accommodation, 

transport and daily meals) 

https://www.queenofpeace.sg/catecheticalministry
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